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American i/{ioiiAuxiliary Meeting.
The Fred V- MiConnell Post of the

American Legion Auxiliary held its
regular monthly meeting Tuesday eve-
ning with Mrs. \VTM. Sherrill.

Sixteen members answered the roil
call, ami revcrnl new members were
welcomed.

Letters were read that had been re-
ceived from the sick nurses at Oteen
expressing their appreciation of the
Easter b-xcs .sent to them, by the
Auxiliary. ’

Among the business transacted at
this meeting, was the appointment of
Mrs. W. M. Sherrill to act as trensur-i
cr in the place of Mrs. Fred McCon-
nell, who is leaving Concord for sev-
eral weeks.

Plans were <l :scussed for the lunch-
eon to\be given the State War Moth-
ers, on -May flth. the second day of
the War Mothers' Convention, by the
Auxiliary and the Legion Posts. A
committee was appointed to complete
.the j>lans. and see that they are car-
ried out.

An invitation to the meeting of the
American Legion Auxiliary of the
Eighth District was read. This meet-
ing is to be held in on Thurs-
day, April 2»th. It is hoped that
many of the members, besides the del-
egates, will attend, as it only takes
three hours to drive from Concord to
Lenoir.

The Auxiliary adjourned to meet
the third Monday in May with Miss (
Julia McConnell.

Aid in Entertaining State War Moth- j
era Asked.

The State .War Mothers will hold j
their annual cohvent'on in Concord |

May 5 and (sth. The local War Moth-
ers expect to entertain as many of
the delegates as possible in their own
homes, but a larger number are com-
ing than was first planned for. The
Mothera ask that their friends open
their homes to these via tors for the
one night they will spend in Concord,

as the hotel is not yet completed.
Any one who will take one, two or

more delegates are asked to phone
Mrs. Frank Goodson, 48 West Depot
street, who is nssigirng them to the
various homes.

The Legion and Auxiliary are toi
give a luncheon in honor of the Moth-
ers. on Thursday. May 6th. Other
social affairs are bong planned.

Concord npist not fail to do her bit
towards the Entertaining of these val-
iant women, who underwent so much
firm the time war was declared un-
til November 11, 1918. - Armistice
Day.

j ; .

P.-T. A Meeting.
The Central Parent-Teacher Asso-

ciation he’d its regular monthly meet-
ing yesterday afternoon at the school
building. Dr. Buchanan was to have
addressed the organization upon some
phase of health education, but had to
rath e! his 'engagement because of pro-
frffxtomfl .-duties. V "

_ -Miss Martr King.told* of .th*coming
of hiins Theresa Dansdiil on April
30th. Miss Dansdiil is a well known

PERSONAL.

J. ‘Frank Goodson, Jacob Stirc-
walt and George Klutta left Tuesday
for a fishing trip to the Eastern part
of the State.

• 'f t
Miss Estelle Crowell, of New York,

is visaing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Crowell, on Loan street. ,

• * •

Charles Gaines has returned to
Boston, after a visit of several days
with friends in Concord.

» »
-

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Archibald anti
-children were visitors in Charlotte
Tuesday afternoon.

• * a

Miss Frances Burroughs has return-1
ed to her home In Sarasota, Fla., af-
ter spending several weeks here, as
the guest of Mr. and Mcs,'A. Jones
Yorke. While in Concord Miss Bur-
roughs was the honor guest of many .
lovely social affairs.

* • v
William Branson and William Mor- !

ris attended the dance given in Char-:
lotte Monday evening by ex-Governor ,
and Mrs. Cameron Morrson in honor
of Miss Virginia Whitlock, bride-
elect.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. King, of An-
derson, S. C., are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Linker on White street.

*' * »

j Mrs. L. P. Best returned to her
flTbmc in Warsaw, Sunday, after un-1

j dergoing treatment in the Charlotte
| Sanatorium for several weeks. Her
condition is much unproved.

* * *

G.eprge Kluttz, .Tr., has been eonfiu-
ed to his home for several days by ill-
ness.

• • •

Mrs. Fred Y. McConnell leaves on
Thursday for Lexington, where she
will spend several weeks.

« • *

Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Courtney and
son have returned from a visit with
relatives in Lenoir.

* * *

Mrs. W. F. Mohery is spending the
week in Asheville attending the Mis-
sionary Conferer.ee of the Methodist
Church.

Delegates From FKrst Presbyterian
Church.

The I’resbyterial to be held in
Mooresville. will open its seas ons this
evening. The following delegates from
the Woman’s Auxiliary of the First
l*resbyter :ao Church expect to nt-

i tend: Mesdames G. L Patterson.
Gales Pickard, C. F. Ritchie, and
Misses Clara Gillon, Rose Muiwl and
Margie McEachcrn.

Mrs. Brown’s Condition Worse.
Friends of Mrs. A. M. Brown will

regret to legrp that she suffered a re-
lapse this morning. Reports state
that she is critically ill.

TODAY’S EVENTS

educator of our slate as well as Pie
author of some helpful books-on health
education, She is a most interesting
speaker and it is hoped that a large
crowd of people will avail themselves
of the privilege of hearing her.

After a short business session the
meeting was adjourned until May, at
whkli time new officers will be elect-
ed.

The Julia MagnnP r Book Club.
The Julia Magruder Rook Club

held an entertaining, meeting with
Mrs. L. I). Coltrane, Sr., ou Tqesday
afternoou.

The home was lovefr with a profits-
ion of lilacs* aud other Spring flow-
ers.

The subject for the afternoon was
“Humorists," and the readings from
Murk TSyain by Mrs. J. C. Gibson,
from Irvin S. Cobb by Mrs. 8. J. Er-
vin, and fropi Nina Wilcox Putnam
by Mrs. Qolfrane. were highly enjoyed.

A delicious salad course was serv-
ed to the club members, aud to the
specially invited guests, Mrs. Ernest
Robinson. Mrs. E. Sauvain and Mrs.
R. E. Jones.

Concord Perple *» the “Vialtors For a
Day Ip Charlotte."

’The names of the following Concord
people were in the “Visitors for a

Wednesday, April 21, 1028
On this date in 1898 the big news

of the day was the American declara-
tion of war against Spain.

Seventy years ago today the first
locomotive to cross the Mississippi
passed over the bridge between Rock
Island and Davenport.

Ninety years ago today Ram Hous-
ton's victory oyer the Mexicans at

the battle of San Jacinto decided
the independence of Texas.

Home today holds a gft-at fete in
celebration of the 2679th anniversary-
of the legendary founding of the
city.

"The new "Academia d'ltalia" in
Rome is to. be formally inaugurated
today with impossing ceremonies in
which Premier Mussolina will be the
central figure-

Tlie/British Women's Tempcruuce
Society, founded April"21, 1870, will
hold - notable celebration, today in
honor of its golden jubilee, or fiftieth
anniversary.

A replica of the first Capitol of
' Texas, recently erected at Old Wash-

ington on the site of the original
building, kill be forinully dedicated
today.

IThe ninth bieuniul national con-
i veution of the Young Women’s

Christian Association will open in
I Milwaukee today aud continue in
i se sion for one week.

Day" column of the Charlotte Nows:
Mrs. Z. A. Morris. Mrs. J. Lindsay

Ross, Miss Maude Brown. Mrs, Rich-
mond Reed and Mrs. M. L. Marsh.
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FURNITURE DEALERS IN
INFORMAL MEETING HERE

Discuss Advisability of Organizing a
Local Association to Facilitate the
Work.
Thirty-one dealers and employes of

Concord and Kannapolis furniture
stores met here informally Tuesday
night to discus* the advisability of or-
ganizing u local association.

Three furniture men from Char-
otte were present to address the

meeting and confer with local deal-
ers in regard to the benefits to be
derived from such au association.

While no definite action was taken
on the matter at the wa-
indicated afterwards that sucdi an as
sociation would be formed here in the
near future. ~

Home Coming at Clear Creek Baptist
Church.

A home coming service wi’l be'acid
at Clear Creek Baptist 'Church on
Sunday, April 26th,

There will be a song service at Id I
, a. m., after which there will be ad-
I dresses in the morning by the pastor,
[ Rev. J. A. Honeycutt, and J. C.

[ Brooks, of Monroe; Rev, R. H James,
I of Unionville; Rev. C. H. Martiu, of
! Poiktou; and a sermon by Rev. L.
|R. Pevitt. of CharlotteT" ,

j After diundr, which will be served
| at the grounds, talks will be wade by

Prof, Huff, of Winggte;'Prof K. V.
I Eddins. of Badin; Rev, Zeb Caudle,
f of N'ort’a 1Charlotte; Rev. D. F. Jfe.ms,
I of Unionville; Rev. B. G. Whit'ey, Os.
j Albemarle, and Rev.* R. M. Haightr,

( of Greenville, 8. C.
| Following the addresses miscellan-
( eons business will be discussed and
| transacted.

[ USE TRIBUNE PENNY ADS.

SIN DISCUSSED BY DR.-.
WIEST IN SERMON HERE

Minister Say* Sin Will Track Every
Sinner Down.

“Bin will track every sinner to his
doom," so declared Dr. E. F. Wiest
in. the course of his sermon in Trinity
Reformed Church Tuesday night. The
speaker was preaching, on the .text
“Be aure your sins will find you out.”
It -la the law of retribution that is
written* everywhere. You cannot sin
and escape the punishment, the suffer
ing sin brings in its path. Neither

. can you forget its memories. Though

jit lie buried in sub-consciousness there
will be a time when it will be called
up as a ghost to taunt you. Sin

I will cause you a lose of purity, a
loss of the respect of men. Public
sentiment will be against you. The

Isermon was full of many illustrations
I from the rich experience of the preach-

er in country and city pastorates, bow
Imen were secretly sinning against
God and man. Later they were caught
in their sins. Their sins exposed
them. Tliyy forfeited their self-re
speet. They paid the price of the
loes of the respect and the goodwill

lof man. What it took many years
to build up in character and in repu-

! tation was thrown to the winds. And
1 the sad thing is that many men, the
' majority of men, do not forget, and

do not pass by.

“God is no respector of persons,”
was another striking statement. The
college graduate, the man of means
the man of social respect, sin does not
respect. Sin avenges itself upon

these as upon any of the children of
men. Many a man comes to the bar
to confess “I have lived an awfu

jlife.?' John Milton in Paradise Lost
puts into the mouth of satan the fol-
lowing words: " Which way I fly is
’liell; myself am hell.” And that is
what sin is. It is self-avenging.

A physician took his pastor to a
hospital. There upon a bed was a
young man. He shouldl be in the
'flowej of young manhood, growing in
to the prime of life. Instead he was

I diseased, and his strength was going
from him. It was the price tie war
paying for a life of impure living. Hr
had his pleasures and his excesses:
but now they were revealing their
fruits in spite of all medical science
and care. "What a man soweth that
shall he also reap. He that soivetl:
to the flesh shall of the flesh rea*
corruption. He that soweth to the
Spirit shall of the Spirit reap life
everlasting.” That is the law of
nature. It is God’s law. The seicn
tiet tells us that is the law. The
historian will tell you that is the law
U is a matter of ’human experience
that it is the law.

What wiM become of the mass of
indifferent church members? We vow
before God when we join the church
that "we will love and serve God. Then
we go out and make light of our
vows. Tlie vows are not made lint'

men but unto God. Has it come to
file place where we Can do as we
please? Has it come to the place
where we must be more honorable
with man than with God? Each
day we come nearer to the grave we
come to Him who is the just Judge
of ail men,

There is but one remedy. Men
will spurn. Men will not' forgive.
win aimuii. mni win nut, iuirivu.

Men will reject you. But Jesus Will
forgive, Jesus will receive. "If any
man sin, we have an advocate with
the Father.” That Advocate, or Law
yer. is Jesus. Jesus lias never los’
a case. Jesus is forgiving. “Thy
sins are forgiven thee. Go and sin
no more.” Sin yill track us to our
doom unless we have the forgiveness
of the Lord Jesus Christ. Jesus is
tlie one remedy God has prescribed.
His invitation is going out. It is
to you andito me.

The attendance Tuesday night was
larger. The song service was inspir-
ing. A prayer meeting followed the
service. Nearly all the congregation
rfmaineil to pray.

Dr. Wiest will continue services
each day at 3:30 and 7:45 o'clock.
Sunday is the last day. It is to
(be a fitting climax. Superintendent
J. O. Moose is preparing for a great
really day in the Sunday school at

9:4i5 o'clock.

Meeting In the Wesleyan Methodist
Church.

The revival meting at the First
Wesleyan Methodist Church. Kannnp
ops, continues to grow in interest and
power. Mrs. Golden L. Young, of
Topeka. Knns., is singing her way in-
to the hearts of her hearers; the con-
gregational singing under the leader-
ship of Mrs. Young is an inspiration

MRS. GOLDEN L. YOUNG

jgjK... n| K
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! Leading Singing at Wesleyan Method-
ist Church, Kannapolis

to all. She has a special message in
song for each servjoe which is a hap-
py combination of ability and deep
Spirituality; message* in song
are often punctuated by expressions
of praise and victory by the singer,

and always bring from her hearers

shoutHsif joy and praise.
Tile plain simple gospel message

which the pastor is bringing the pco-
, pie each night is finding its way into
the hearts of the unsaved, bringing a
deep conviction for sin. The meeting
is featured by an old fash'oned Meth-
odist'altar for penitent souls, which
has been wet many times this week
by penitent team because of the sins
of uien and women. The meeting

TSe CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
will continue through Sunday the
25th with a special service Sunday
afternoon at 3 o’clock in charge of
Mrs. Young, at which time she will
relate her life's story, including the
death of her evangelist husband, and
subsequent providential care and pro-
tection of herself and babies by a fatti-
er of infiinite loCe and goodness.

The public is cordially invited to
¦attend the closing services of tin-
meeting.

CHURCH REPORTER.

First Baptist Church.
There will be a Bible story contest

‘onight in connection with the- reg-
ular mid-week prayer and praiße ser-
vice. Ail officers and teachers of
the Bible school are urged to be pres-
ent, ns tonight is also the regular
time for the moutly meeting of the
teachers’ eounciU The choir Will al-
so hold its weekly rehearsal.

Kerr fetreet Baptist Rvival.
Tlie/e was a large congregation on

Tuesday night. The church was fill-
ed and the Sunday School room was
partly filled. God was there aud bless-
-d in a great way and every Chr’stian.
it seemed, came and reconsecrated
hie life to the service of God.

The singing was inspiring and up-
lifting tand the people all had a mind
to sing. We are having congregation-
'll singing and the Junior choir sang
fine. The quartet sang "You Are
Drifting Too Fur From the Shore."

Mr. Fry preached a great sermon.
It was filled with the Spifft of God.
If you want to shout, come and shout.
Mr. Fry used for his text I Kings
13:14, “And went after the man of

God and found him sitting under an
>ak." Subject: "Resting under the
Devil's Shade Tree." He said in
part: ,

I want to say that if your heart has
?ver turned towards God that ever
ince that time every hellhound of the

Devil has been on your track, but it
s a dangrous thing to stop, it is a
iangerous thing to turn back, it is
r dangerous thing to take your eyes
off of Christ. The Prophet of which
we study was a nameless prophet
hut lie was a man of God. There are
nany evidences that he was a man of
God. The Bible says he was. God
told him to go over and prophesy for
Him and lie went. He went before
he King and th’s was a great task.
9’hen he got there he delivered God's
message, and when he delivered God's
uessage the king made up his mind
he would kill him. Listen, if you are
ut and out for G<nl, you need no!

'ear. God will take ehre of you.
The king asked h m to pray for him

and God ansavered his prayer when b
irayed. God answers his people when
hey really pray.

First, he stopped oil the way. That
:s when the Devil got in his work.
Ifhe had not stopped the devil would
lot have persuaded him to turn back.

'How many of you have stopped. You
were once a happy Christian but you
(topped. Stopped praying, stopped
attending services regularly, stopped
vour activities for God.

Second, when he stopped lie sat
Sown, lost interest, got indifferent.
The angel said to the disciples, “why
staond ye here gazing into the heav
¦us?” What are you standing here

for? Get busy, go do what Jesus told
vou to do. When people sit down on
’he job then the devil goes to his work.
An idle brain is the devil’s wotlt shop.

Third. The devil has many shade
trees. The devil has a shade tree
for money making. Many are under
that tree. The devil has a shade tree
of false teaching and thousands are
under that tre. Listen, the Bible
needs no defense. It will stand on its
merits. Then the devil has a shade
tree of indifference and carelessness,
and many thousands of professing
Christians are under that shade tree
of the devil today.

Service tonight ut 7:30. You are
always'welcome. Mr. Fry’s subject
will be "The Hindering Step." His
subject Thursday ivght will be, “The
Loose Horse Revival.” The horse
will be turned loose by divine direc-
tions will be serve. Come and come
praying. POSTOU.

Johnson Meetings at Kannapolis
The "Bob" Johnson meetings wt

St. John's Reformed Church, Kannap-
olis, are growing in interest from day
to day. Mr. Johnson stands “four
square” on the Word of God. His
messages are orthodox, direct, simple,
and above all, endewned with the
Spirt.

Miss Killian is proving a real bless-
ing to the entire community as she
goes into the homes for cottage pray-

er meetings, as she works among the
young people, and as she brings her
messages on Bible Study and personal
work to the “grown folks.”

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas have sung
and played themselves into tlie hearts
of the people. They arc both accomp-
lished musicians and tlieir messages in
song and piano are accompanied with
the Spirit and have convincing and
mov’ng power. Their work with tlie

| -hiId mi is one of the drawing cards
of the meetings.

The Patr’otic Order Sons of Ameri-
ca and the Boy Scouts have recently

’ attended the services iu a body. On
Tuesduy night the Men's and Women's |
Rjble Clnases es t|m Methodist Chii-ch
HtrN’ded m a body. Other organiza-1
tinns and orders have been booked
for reaerviitions on certain evenings
before the meetings close next Monday
night.

, Services every afternoon this week
at 3:30 o'c'o-k and everv evening at
7 :80, The public is invited. X.

Pythians P’an Int*re*M->» Meeting for
Tomorrow Ntglit.

Pythians from Albemarle and
Mooresvil’c will be in Concord tomor-

row night for an important meeting
of the local lodge.

A crack degree team from one of
the towns will be present to conduct
Work in the third rank.

All Pythians are invited to at-
tend. 1

¦ 8"’ s bn the installment plan arc
estimated to represent about 17 per
cent of all the retail Bales in the
United States.

It takes 6,090 bees to weigh a
pound, but one bee can sit down like
a couple of tons.

RECITAL. OF GREENSBORO
CHORAL, ART CLUB HERE

Program Was Carefully Selected and
Rendered to Delight of Thotc Pres-
ent. '

By ROB ROY PEE It t
An j;veat of unusual inlcres: to

lovers of genuine music was (tie eon-
i cerr given Monday night, April lOtb.

. at the Concord Theatre by the Choral
Art C.ub ofGreensboro, under the able
direction of Charles Troxell.

When an organization of forty
members journeys some seventy miles
to give a musical program of the high-
est artistic nature, we see some evi-
dence of the growing interest in worth
u'jile music. And when the program
given measures up to the high stand-
ard set by the ChoraJ Art Club of
Greensboro, the movement is given an
added impetus.

A musical aggregation can be no
greater than its conductor, and the
Choral Art Club is particularly for-1
tunate in the inspiring leadership of,
Charles Troxell. The mechanical do- j
tails—‘attack, release, empi, etc. —left!
nothing to be desired, but above and
beyond this there stood out a unity

of spirit and nicety of tonal shading
that gave evidence of careful training
and thorough musicianship.

The program was carefully selected
to sustain interest, variety and con-
trast, without resorting to the usual
questionable works which we have
come to expect of popularity seeking
organizations. Saccharine melodies,

savoring of the popular, and entering
to the tasts of the child-intellect, are
not included in the musical diet of
Mr. Troxell and his forces, but always
those compositions which express the
tinest sentiments of those whom they
represent,

The opening group included rather
unusual numbers from the old clas-
sical period : “Darkness Obscured the
Earth" by Michael Haydn, “Passions-
gfsarg” by Gustav Sehreck. and
“Amdist the Myrtles” by Battishill.
The first two of these numbers were
given in the original Latin and Ger-
man, and made a dignified opening for
the varied program that followed.

The second group by the entire en-
semble was made up of works from
more recent writers, Edward Elgar's
“Serenade,” Grainger’s “Brigg Fair,”
and “The Lee Shore" by Coleridgc-
Tayior. The closing group was eom-
oosed of negro spirituals, “Father Ab-
raham," arranged by 11. T. Burleigh;
"Every Time I Feel the Spirit” by
Carl Diton, and “O Holy Lord" by
It. Nathaniel Dett. It has been the
privilege of the writer to hear the
after number as sung by a chorus of
liiO trained colored singers under the
direction of the composer, Mr.. Dett.
There is a compelling fervor which
:on hardly be matched, but the ren-
dition of the Choral Art Club was
marked by keen insight on the part
of the conductor iillo the religious
spirit, bf-each of these numbers.

All of the übive groups were done
a capella. which in itself is a decided
step forward in choral singing.

Tlie feature of the evening was the
playing of Miss Helena Troxell, twelve
year old daughter of the director, who
at once captured the affections of her
audience. Barely reaching the pedals
of the seeming enormous instrument

Concord Theatre
LAST TIME TODAY

Concord Theatre Orchestra
Wm. Doherty, Director
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before her, she played with an insight I
into tonal nuance and dynamic shad-
ing which would well do credit to
a more mature performer. Her
technic, though at times lagging, was
surprising for one so young, Ind her
stage manner endeared her to her i
listeners—confident enough to he con-1
vincing, timid enough to be delight-1
ful. Her numbers included “Proph-
et Bird," Schumann; “Cradle Song,*
Schubert, C sharp minor waltz, Chop- j
in; Passipied,” Delibes, and two De-j
bussy numbers. She responded with
encores from Kreisler and MacDow -1
ell. j

The remaining part of the program
was made up of numbers from the
women’s chorus and men’s chorus
from the club, with incidental solo
parts by Dr. T. Edgar Sikes. Bynum
Clapp, Robert Wunsch and H. R.
Heesh. Mrs, Heyman Hagedbrn, so- j
prano. appeared in two solo groups,
"Elsa’s Dream” from Lohengrin by
Wagner, “A Spring Francy” by Dens-
more, and the ever popular “Homing”
by del Riego.

Miss Lydia Daniel made a satisfy-:
ing accompanist.

The acoustic trouble of many halls
have been solved by the newly dis-
covered sound absofption qualities of
eel grass, a Newfoundland seaweed, j

The University of Wisconsin pos-
sesses the most complete collection
in America of books, documents and
reports relating to the labor move- j
ment.

ROBERTA COMMENCEMENT

On Saturday evening at 7:46 tfte’
teachers and local talent will present
a play, “A Poor Married Man.” a
farce comedy in three acts written by
Walter Ben Hone. This is au un-
usually fine piny, and the Roberta
players hope to present it in a very
attractive manner. Everyone is eor-
it.—Adv.-pd.

60-64 South Union Concord, N. C. II

From the Land of Cotton! jj
Come Lovely New Material* I

Nowadays Cotton I
MateriaJs are made in
hundreds of weaves, Jiff *
patterns, and colors; 1
we believe we are vjßßl O m
ihowing the most / yJJ 1
pleasing of each. j T

Novelty Weaves |
With Rayon

\ \
Rayon mixtures give 1\ L

soft, silken effects. Our $k j
prices mean consider- u
able savings to the jTT V |
home dressmaker, too! |EvC ! 1
The yard, s J
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Citizens Bank and Trust Company

RESOURCES OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS “f
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, We lend money on approved security.

THB HOME OF
We receive deposits subject to check..

GOQS) BANKING We issue Certificates of Deposit bearing four per cent.
interest.
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It makes walls and woodwork !

washable

lustrous white j^l
Handsome aa the finest

r totem, :

smooth surface can’t hold dirt—

and is so durable that washing decoration. Ask about the new
does not wear it away.

f Barreled Sunlight Tinting Colors
When used in the white, Bar- in handy tubes. These colors are

reled Sunlight is guaranteed to almost liquid, blending easily
remain white longer than any and quickly with Barreled Sun- ]
gloss paint or enamel, domestic light. / '
or foreign, applied under the * (jy j
same conditions. You can get Barreled Sunlight Dur

By simply adding colors-in- in cans from Vipint to 5 gallons.
oil to Barreled Sunlight, you can Where more than one coat is to ffobtain exactly the tint you want be used, apply Barreled Sunlight y
to match any scheme of interior Undercoat first. ®

Easy to tint!

Barreled Sunlight !fl|
Reg. U. S. P»t. Oft

Yorke & Wadsworth Co.
The Old Reliable Hardware Store
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KNOTTS AND MARTIN
GET to YEARS EACH

Submit to Highway Robbery Charge.—
Arnault Cam Is Continued Indefi-
nitely.
Charlotte, April 20.—Jim Knotts

l and Oscar Martin, young white men,

, today were Antebeed to serve lO
> yca|* iu Uj« state penitentiary after

thay had submitted to a charge of
robbing Mrs. Mary Jane Wright, 81-
year-old wbito woman near the Ford
plant here February !). Trial of charg-
es of erminal assault against them
was continued indefinitely. The ease
did not go to the jury, the aecused
men, through their attorneys agreeing
to submit to charges of highway
Very if the criminal assault charges

against them were continued inda
nitely, the stale agreeing to thig.

The two men, both of Whom hi
criminal histories, were accused i
attacking and robbing the aged N-0!
ell woman near the Ford plant c#f
ip February. Jiuige W. F. Itatflqenteneed thepi to 10 yoarw M

which they will begifi serving at ofi
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